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Lyric Theatre Friday 
May 4th

Presents the charming little actress

M ARY PICK FORD
IN

" Less Than the ”
7— R E E L S -

An intensely human story of i little English castaway in 
the picturesque background of modern India.

Don't Miss Seeing This Picture.

Price 25c, Children 15c
Only One Show—Starting at 8:00 p. m.
Coming. Geo. M. Cohan in “Broadway Jones"

OFF TO CIVILIAN ' 
TRAINING CAMP

Amidst the strains of martial 
music, and the re-echoing cheers 

i of an assembled multitude, and 
with the memory of many a 
warm hand-clasp anil word of 

j good luck and good cheer, six of 
Brady’s stalwart young men left 
this morning'for the Civilian 
Training camp near San Anto
nio, where they will enter their 
application for admittance to 

I that body.
The number included Rev. T. 

P. Grant; Messrs. S. P. Boon, C. 
W. Carter. Walter Caldwell, Ed
win Carroll and Swen Swenson. 
Evans Adkins left on Monday 
night for Austin, where he was 
joined by his brother, Hubert, 
and these two Bradyites will 
also be on hand at the camp t o . 
make application with the oth
ers from Brady.

The departure of the Brady 
contingent was the occasion of 
aminformal patriotic demonstra
tion. The party assembled on the j 
square at about 8:00 o’clock, and i 
were quickly surrounded bv a i 
throng of admiring and cheering 
citizens, with autos decorated 
with flags and with the Brady 
Cornet band adding to'the stir
ring scene with strains of mar
tial and patriotic music. The 
party left at 8:30, the trip being 
made overland in autos, amidst 
parting cheers and cries of 
“ Down With the Kaiser!”

While the exact requirement 
of enlistment with the Civilian 
Training corps is not fully un
derstood, it is thought the vol
unteers will have to pass a pre
liminary examination and make 
formal application for admis
sion. Succeeding in so doing*,

M A T  CO  T R A I L E R S

Just Received

Timken A  ties 

Timken Bearings 

Artillery Wheels 

Truck-Type Tires

a Full Carload

F .  R . W U L F F
PH O NE 30 BRADY

BRADY RIFLE CLUB 
TO BE ORGANIZED

v  BROTHER KILLED.

Dr. Lena McCraray Receives Sad 
News Saturday.

SANTA EE BONUS.

Employes to Get Ten Per Cent 
* Award Julv 1st.

Brady will organize a Home 
Guard!

On account of McCulloch coun
ty being considered within the 
zone of military danger, should 
war with Mexico materialize, the 
matter of organizing a local 
Rifle club has for some time 
been under consideration, and 
state authorities have advised 
that they are now ready to co
operate with us in the organiz-

Dr. Lena McCraray left Sat- The G. C & S. F. Ry. Co. has 
urday evening for Denison, Tex- announced another bonus for its 
as. in response to a message an- employes. The new award is to 
nouncing the accidental death of be made on July 1st, and is to 
her brother, W. R. Snedal, at be ten per cent of the first sL\ 
that place Saturday afternoon, months’ pay. The Santa Fe was 
Snedal was head electrician at one o f the first o f the great cor- 
the Denison light plant, and fol- porations to give their employ- 
lowing a storm he climbed a pole es a bonus to meet the greatly 
to repair a wire broken in the increased cost of living, and an- 
storm of the previous day. The nouncement of this new bonus 
moment he touched the wire, he will be received with much grati-

South Side Bible Class.
The South Side Bible 

met Friday with Mrs. Joe 
with a good attendance,

Next meeting o f the class will 
be held with Mrs. J. C. Wall, 
May 1th at 4 :00 p. m. for a study 
o f the last half o f Nehemiah, led 
by Mrs. J. H. Martin; the Sun
day school lesson will lie led by 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

North Side Bible Clas?

. . . . .  was electrocuted. His helper fication by - emj
they ary then subject U> call a t uig, equipping and maintaining saw tjje accident, and by the , 
any time. Following call, three ” w'1's. months’ training is given the re-

• Class North Side Bible class met last | crujt8f after which, should they 
e White Friday afternoon with Mrs. A. pU.<s a final examination satis-

W. Tipton. Quite an interesting 
lesson and a good attendance 
was had. The class meets next 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
N. Bryson for a study of the 
first 10 Questions o f Proverbs. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Advertise it in The Standard.

factorily, they will be given 
commissions in the army. The 
civilian training camps have 
been established for a number of 
years, and business men are es
pecially invited to take the three 
months’ course of training, not 
only for the physical benefits 
they may derive, but to have 
throughout the land a citizen 
soldiery that is capable of imme
diate call and trained efficiency

of such an organization. Thf means Gf  a rope, whiuh Snedal How about your watch? Is it 
pkin m the state^is to furnish. attached to his belt, pulled keeping correct time? I f  not,

the body loose from the wire and 
brought it to the ground.

Medical assistance was at once 
summoned, and in the hopes of 
reviving the victim, a pulmotor 
was used. The machine, from 
some unknown cause, refused to 
work, and a cap was removed. O. D. Mann & Sons, 
causing gas and acid '■> la lumen 

actual cost, which would place i over many people standing near- v Bring your auto troubles to 
them in hand at an exceedingly by. Dr. Leland Ellis, W. H. Hat- us. Expert mechanician and el- 
low figure. ton, J. L. Swapk and many oth- ectrician at your service. Simp-

Brady is fortunate in having era were severely burned about son & Co 
of excellent m illitary„ffie face and body.

two rifles for each squad of ten 
members, and to furnish every 
member with 120 pounds of am
munition annually, free. Tc 
equip the balance of the compa
ny, it will be necessary for the 
members to purchase their own 
rifles, but the government offers 
modern Krug-Jorgenson rifles at

let us remedy the trouble for
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

We have in stock the Globe- 
Wemicke sectional book cases.

Bring Your

Bones and Old Iron
To Us

__________________ ______ _ a man oi excellent mimrarjvfhe face and body. Many wen-
cases-of danger or unusual ; training, Mr. G. R. White, who slightly burned and practically 

emergencies. i took a full course at A. & M. col- every physician in the city was
—  -■ ■ -  | lege, and upon urgent solicits- called to treat their injuries.

PRAISE DEI.M \R CONN ALLY U*on- Mr. W hite has consented to Snedal is survived by his wife 
” take the recruits in hand and and one child.

give them proper training. Mr. The sympathy of all is ex- 
White is now brushing up on tended Mrs. McCraray.
military tactics and studying t h e ------------------ !----
latest manual, and in the mean- n
time a committee composed of Croquet sets. O. D. Mann & 
Messrs. Howard Broad, C. A .j Sons.
Trigg and Mr. White are solicit- 
ing members It is hoped t«  re- “  
cruit the body to a strength of 
200 or more men. The plan ol j 
forming the home guard is meet-

in

“The Biggest Boy Who Ever 
Went in the Navy.”

In Monday’s Fort Worth S' r- 
Telegram under the captiu 
“ New Sailors Girls May Adojc 
appears, among other^ the phi ‘ j 
of James D. Connallv one of Br: - 
dy’s offerings to Uncle Sam’s 
navy, without the foot note e -

DRS. ANDERSON & O BANION
Practice limited to diseases of 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat, r.nd 
fitting of Glasses.

W ILL  BE IN BRADY ON FR I
DAY. M AY 4TH.

WITH ANY OF THE DOCTORS

plaining, “ These youngsters ar_ , -------- -  ,
tvpes of the new fighting men I ing with great favor and the h:u

for his of recruits is being swelled rap-:

 ̂Summer Reading
A Good Book For Good Company

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Story Books, Popular Novels and 
Best Sellers

25 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent Discount
Come This Week— Enrich Your Library at a Little Cost

Jones Drug Co.,
The Rexall Store On the Corner

Uncle Sam is getting 
navy, and whom pa’ riotie gins 
may ’adopt.’ Connallv is 17 
years old, weighs 223 pounds, is 
six feet, two inches tall, and, ac
cording to Recruiting O ff cer 
Mirick, is ‘the biggest boy who 
ever went in the navy.’ Don’t all 
speak at once.”

Nothing further has been 
heard of Connally’s whereabouts 

| since his last postal saying he 
i was enroute to Chicago. The 
idea, however, of some girl 
“adopting”  a sailor boy is find- 

| ing creat favor. Many girls are 
anxious to do what they can to 
help, and one of the best ways 
is to adopt one of the navy re
cruits— the- name of some re
cruit who will welcome her let
ters and any little pledges of 
friendship that she may send. 
Recruiting Officer Mirick of Ft. 
Worth will assist any girl desir
ing to adopt a sailor boy in find
ing some one whom she may fav
or.

idly ami 
tion.

. dli but little 3olicita

)

Attention!
Comrades: As we shall have 

only one regular day for the , 
meeting before our next Annual 
National Reunion in Washington 
City, June 5, 6. and 7th, we re
quest as many as possible to be 
present on' Saturday ne-xt, May 
5th, to consider such matters ot 
importance as may be of inter-1 
est to our organization.

JNO. M. DUKE, Commander.
L. BALLOU, Adjt.

M '  A
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Che

Complete Line of

Summer
Underwear

Lawn Tennis sets. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Now is the time to wear Straw

A Home Talent Play.
There will be given a play at ' 

the Whiteland school auditori
um Friday night, May 4th, en
titled, “ Daughter of the Desert.” 

This is a home talent play and 
is being given by the pupils and 
patrons of the Whiteland school, j 
No admission charge will be |

Union Suits 
Shirts

and Drawers

j l

( j  -!v€ Cm  (Z

25c to $1.00 
a Garment

Hats and Low Quarters— and j made, and everyone has a con- 
Kirk’s place is headquarters for i dial invitation to be present, 
both of them and the price is! This play was to have been giv- 
right as the goods w-ere all j en on Friday night of last week, 
bought before the High Price; but was postponed on account of 
went intq effect. Nuf-Sed. ; bad weather.

S O U T H
S ID E

V
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HERCULES TRAILER
Best Trailer on The Market

PRICE $70
Complete

Has 1 t-4 Inch Rubber Tires 
Annular Ball Bearings 

Regular Body

We Can Furnish You Any 
Style Trailer With Any 

Sized Body

0.D.MANN&S0NS
TH E BRADY STANDARD

TW ICE A W EEK

Published i>n Tuesday and Friday >f 
each week by

H. F. Sdiwtakar Editor !
O flw i M < n 1 'uni >

Oft I. 1.1 I' . ' ; * ' ' I r , !

Entere<l as second class matter May 
17, ltflO, at postoffice at Brady, | 
Tex. under Act o f March :!. 1*7;'.

Absorbed the Brady Ente pri>.**and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD R lT I.P IN t;
North Side Square. Brady. Texas

s i i t ' '  i ; ic i  in s  cun  r :
With: R

One Year ll.ob
Six Heaths BOe; Thr« «• M 

More Than .‘>o Miles f r  in Brady 
one Year
Six Months TV ; Three Months 10c

The management assumes no re
sponsibility' for any indebtednes in
curred I y any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the e.i tor.

Aay erroneous reflection 
eharar’ r o f any per-*n or firm ap
pearing in the-e columns will lie glad
ly  and promptly corrected upon call- 
in * the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission i< made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, re-olu- 
tiens r f  ■*. ap,| :.|| matters not
p«ws, will l e sharped for at the reg
ular rate*.

'O V H K i |>|\t; RATES
I .oral Readers, be |.er line per is-ue 
C1assifie<l Ads. he per line per issue 
Display Rates Given noon Application

PEACE PROPAGANDA.

The Emergency Peace Federa
tion of New York City i- sending 
out copii of communications ad
dress* I by that body to the 
Presi.l -nt. The federation is de
termined, not only that the U. 
S. shall not make ent .lgling al
liances. but that the objects for 
which the U. S. is fighting shall 
be definitely stated. While there 
is much in the activities of the 
Peace Federation that all cannot 
endorse, it seems, nevertheless, 
that the last-named object is 
worthy of consideration. Months 
ago President Wilson, in his 
peace efforts, asked the belliger
ents to definitely state the ob
jects and aims for which they 
were fighting. Therefor. . should 
the United States also define its 
exact objects and aims in the 
war. ff all the nation* now at 
war with Germany and her al
lies, the U. S. included, set forth 
their exact purposes, it will put 
the matter up to the etu-mv to 
-rate what they will do to meet 
rnieh requirements— and this 
would be a long step in the di
rt ct ion of peace.

G ENERAL SHERMAN S GEM 
OF PROFANITY.

#

Nearly every man and most 
of the women, know o f the pro
fane simile used by General 
Sherman when he was trying to 
tell the world what war was like. 
.Most of us have labored under 
the conviction that the rough 
old military genius merely had 
a grouch in his system one damp 
morning and tried to expunge 
the same by doing some fine cus
sing. But his words were the 
words of a humanitarian, called 
out by the sickening scenes that 
followed his own successes. He 
had put Southern men to the 
sword, snatched morsels of food 
from Southern women and child
ren. reduced to ashes prosper
ous cities and peaceful homer 
with the torch, and turned fer
tile fields into deserts. Then he 
gazed upon his work with an eye 
of pity and said:

“ i confess without shame that 
I am tired and sick of war. Its 
giorv is all moonshine. Even 
success the most brilliant is ov
er dead and mangled bodies, the 
anguish and lamentations of dis
banded families appealing to me 
.'or missing (Hies, husbands and 
fathers. It is only those who 
have not heard a .'hot nor heart! 
C shrieks and groans o f the 
wounded and lacerated that cry 
aloud for more blood, more ven
geance, more desolation. War 
is hell!"— Honey Grove Signal. 

--------------o---------------
Commissioner of Agriculture 

Fred W. Davis has sent Mrs. E. 
M. Barrett, head of the economic 
bur au of the department to 
to teach farmers and others en
gaged in killing rabbits as an 
occupation, several different 
methods o f canning the rabbit 
meat, including potted rabbit, 
stew, sausage and sweet pickles. 
Mrs. Barrett has advised the 
department that she and the 
others in the field are making 
a success of the work, and that 
it will not be long before car
loads of rabbit meat will be 
shipped to out of state markets. 
— Coleman Democrat.

This from the Kansas City 
Star: “ Patriotism does not con
sist merely in the waving of 
flags and the singing of songs. 
It means hard work and sacri
fice. In this crisis o f world i 
economics, when every pound of 
food counts, one of the most e f
fective acts of patriotism will be 
the planting of food crops. Ev- j 
ery greer spear and leaf waving 
in the breezes of 1917 will be a 
flag of patriotism. Let’s get the 
little gre n flags to waving.”  
Good. T* xas will help.— For 
Worth ?1 r-Telegram.

Brother Dead..
The sympathy of all his j 

friends, as well as the newspap- i 
* r craft o f Texas, is extended j 
Editor John E. Cooke, of the! 
Rockdale Reporter, in the loss ' 
if his only brother. Robert 
coke, who died last Friday | 

morning at his home in Fort i 
Worth. Mr. Cooke was train 
ispat< her for the T. &. P. and it 
as through his care and con

sideration that the newspaper 
men were provided with every 
comfort and convenience, as well 
as with the best equipment of 
which the T. & P. boasts, at the 
time of their annual jaunt to PM 
Paso last June. Mr. Cooke was 
stricken on last Wednesday with 
paralysis. He was a whole
hearted and genial man, popular 
with his co-workers and employ
ers alike, and his long service 
had made him an invaluable em
ploye. Besides his brother, his 
wife and three sisters mourn his 
loss.

We want to sell you that or 
e. O. D. Mann & Sons.

PENROD
By BOOTH  

T/uRKlNGTON

Copyright. 1914. by Double lay.
Page 6  Company

S YN O PS IS .
I of piavlnu

the; part «»f the <* iM dir Lancelot, Keeks 
foriffeUuitiei*# m the c<- npobltlon of a dime 
novel.

Penrod's mother and sister dress him 
i in his costu• e lor the "Children's Pageant 

of the Hound Table-”  Penrod is ashamed 
to wear it

He l*r aka up the whole pageant by
putting on a i .iir »>f the janitor »  ovorail#

! over his costume
A \;-it to a »i vlnn picture show gives

i him an i i i id h»* loaf# away, hi# tiin« 
in school, dreaming dream#.

The teacher reproves him. lie seeks to 
distract attention from himself by ulleg 
Ing loss of fclcep because of a drunken 
uncle.

The teacher sympathizes with r«*nro«r«
runt because of her wayward husband.
and It t *?n d«-\ < ps that Penrod ha# l>«*en 
lying

Per.rod, Sam Williams and two colored 
* b«c. .**, Herman and Yt-rman, get up a big 
; show to entertain the town.

V- rman makes a decided hit. but Rod- 
e- k M msworth Bltts. Jr., say a the show 
is a fa re. Penrod u*k» him If he is a 
relation of H« * M g-\vorth. a murderer 

Roderick, seeking fame.' .-avs she Is his 
aunt. Roderick's mother finds him pos
ing if* a t.• i• icw of the murderer and 
stops the circus.

CHAPTER XI.
Music.

OYITOOD I* t,1L* l«»ng«’st timo
In life—for a boy. The last 

- 1 J  terra of the school year Is 
in i*V of tUvade*. not of w«»«*ks.

anil llviiu  through them Is like wait 
lit? for the tolIh’iinlurn. But they do 
p "  - hu i w. . : 1 at last there came
a day when F* nrod was oue o f u group 
that eajK»red oat from the graveled 
yard o f wa i school No. T, curmliug a 
lealetakiiiif «>f the Institution, o f their 
Instructive and not eveu forgetting 
Mr. ('a)ipH. the janitor.

"Go* d-bye. t ,» her' t»ooiI-bye. school! 
Good-bye. Ga; ; k.. , d«rn old fool!’* 
IVnroil ang the loudest. For every 

I*• »y the!** is an age when lie **tlnda Ills 
v«»hv.“ Penrod's bud nut ••chanced."

i • . r . •
thin? li.nl I’utio* upon ins family nnd 
the ttei?lilM»rs, and his father, a some
what tl. sjM’ptift* man, (pioted frequently 
the expr«*K*ivo words «»f tin* “ Lady of 
Sh: ott.” hut then* we.o others w Ihmw 
sufferiinr' were ns p-dirnant.

Vacation time warmed tin* .voting of 
tin* world to pleasant languor, and a 
ijiorttiiu; came that was lik«» a brightly 
< uloreil picture in a child's fairy story. 
Mbs Margaret Scliofield, reclining in a 
hatnmoek upon the front porch, was 
• .utiful l:i the • • of a newly made 

v.e.l (•*. .1 . -1 !*i : *ir r. I
n.• ill. ! . -i V t. . .\ :.*'.!t *r reeled 11?!’?
,> » ip . : P. s knt*t*. anti lie was try in? to 
play, a matter o f son.** difficulty, as the 
floor of the fwrch also seemed inclined 
to he musical. From directly under his 
feet came a rok*e of son?, shrill, loud, 
incredibly piercing and incredibly flat., 
dwelling upon oneli syllable with in- 
coinpreheiislhle r< !u tame to leav«.» It:
! I a\f lands and earthly pow-wiir.

I'd give* al! f«»r .1 now-wur,
Wld-flHt Svttiio? at my-y-y dear old moth

er* s k net-ee,
S' o-o r« tu-mein-bur whilst you're 

young”
.Miss Schofli-!<1 Htain|N*d heartily ni>*>n 

the umsicnl floor.
"it's  I ‘enroll,** '‘lie explained. "The 

lattice at the end o f the porch is loo-«*. 
and be crawls uudor and < omes out ill 
hues. He’s l»e«*n havln? a dreadful 
^iiigin? tit lately runuln? away to pic 
turn shows and vaudeville. I Kiippose.” 

Mr. UolN*rt Williams looked upon 1 r 
yeirnlnsrly. II<» touched a thrillin'? 
chord on his ?n1tar and le ined nean*r 
"But you said you have missed me," i 
lie la*?an. " I ” —

The voice o f Penro l dio.vnod all «*f Ii- ,
er sounds.
"S*(j*n-o r«n)-rii*-fn-btir, wM-1-ll.t vou*r. 

vounc
T ;nt the il;l-a-v. vou w ■ I rotnf
Wli.n \ «iu re it r «! on I v In tin* tt v
I 'i> not hi th*‘in lut-rtut' "

“ IVurtiti:" Mi's Si'||it('n.|il at.'tmpnil 
.'■Knlii.

“ Yon <liil s:i v yon'tl m i>wl mo,'' h i i.l 
Mr RoU-rt \Viiilitiu«. solzin? luirried 
ly upoii tin* lilciii-c. you say’"—

A l(vt*li<T time ii|in:ircl.
“Oh, you t it I k ubout yuur fu.M inatint 

ll'-OUtlP:',
ftf y.'tir <I«m o-wllit. yuiir ticlli 

Hut tC tlttil iiumo I 111■ ■ t. wh.lt- In tin: 
rny.

Sh.'s pur excchaft. tho qat-rn of all 
the .well..

Sli' ti i- vt-ti r fah' -
Manrurrt ■<>«> :m<l juui|m J tip and 

down ,o|Katcilly in n well falrnlnlcii 
r r“tt. whereupon tlic voice o f tYiirod 
■tied eliokiuily, -yu lt thutT’ and tliere 
were suliterrnneen rouyltings and 
■<ne<'/.It. “ s.

"Yon want to eboke a [taraou to 
•tenthV he inquired severely, appear
ing at the end of the |toreh, a cobweb 
niton his brow. And, eontiuufnj;. he 
put lrit<> practice a newly acquired 
phrase. “ You l>ett«r learn to lie more 
conslderlek o f <ither pcoftle's eotnfort."

Slowly nnd grtcvedly he withdrew, 
passed to the sunny side o f the house, 
reclined In the warm ifrass heside his 
wistful Duke and presently .ang again. 
“She'. aWMltr f.r  thou the flower I 

named her after.
And th. memery of her an - it. It haunt. 

m« yet'
When In aflrr ymr, th. moon I. tutP.y

bMRUr-i • "•

And at e\'.- I .melt tho .mall of mignon
ette

l wall re-CALW that"—
" I  e*i rod!"
Mr. Sehotield appeartnl at tin open 

wi.ulow upstairs, a hook in his hand |
■Stop It!" he commanded. "Can't 1 

star home with a headache one morn*
Ing from the utfleo without haring to
listen to i never did hear such 
squawking!" lie  retired from the win
dow. having ton Impulsively called 
uimti hi* maker. I ’eurod. shocked nt d 
iujuretl. enlertHl tlie house, but pres 
eiitlv ids voire was again amiilile ns 
far is tin- front I«*r It. 11•» was holding 
i .inverse with tils mother, somewher* 
in tin* Interior.

Well, what o f It? Sam Williams 
P Id ii e his nflitlicr said If Bob ever
• !ill think r f  getting marritil to Mar
gnret. his mother said slic'd like to 
knew what In the name o' goodness [
lliey expect to” —

Kang! Margaret thought It Is'tter to 
rinse the front door.

The next inlunte I'minsl o|iened It i 
■ 1 siipi'ose you w ant the whole family 1 
to git a sunstroke," ho said reproving- i 
I “ Keepln' every lirenlh of air out o' I 
(lie house on a day like this'"

And lie sat down implacably In the 
doorway.

T'ie serious istetry o f all languages |

I oiulttisl the lilt o brother, and yet
he Is one o f the great trials of lovo— 
the Immemorial burden of courtship 1 
Tr- gody should liuvo found place for 
h in. Init he h.is lioen left to the hap
hazard vlguettlst of Cnih street lie 
i the grave and real menace of lovers J 
Ills head is sacred and terrible, his 

! , wer llliuiitable. There Is one way— 1 
J ■ ulj c-iie—to deal with him. hut Robert 
: Williams. Paving a lirother o f I'eorod's 

age. understood that way.
Itolicrt luul #1 in the world, lie  gave 

it to i'enrod ImDcdlately.
Knslaved forever, the new Itockefel- 

' er rose and went forth U|sm the high 
way, an overflowing heart bursting the 
floodgates o f song:
In her evo  tha light of lov, « a. .o.flty

giraniun*.
So EWeatluy, *
So neatlny.

! '"'a tin* lianka tin moon's suit ligtit was 
tiriglilly •trearnutl'.

Wot is of love I then spoke to h.r.
S • w a. purest o f tha | sv-tr :

| Lltlil sweetheart, do not sigh,
1 »o n-*t wi'ep and do not ery.

! 1 w ..I build a tittil ColtIge just for yew- 
e » -ew and I ' "

lu fulrio-ss it must lie ealled to mind 
: Unit ts'.vsohler than I’eurod have these 

tvelllugs o f |ieut meliMly. A wife aau 
never loll when she Is to undergo a 
mush al morning, and even the golden 
wedding brings h« r no security; u man | 
of i .uety is liable to bust loose In song 
any time.

Invalids murmured pitifully as I'en 
rsl i-nnio within hearing, ami people 1 

i trying to thiuk * urstsl the dny that 
they were Isirti w hen tie went shrilling ' 
by. P is hinds in his pitekets. his shin : 
I, g face uplif|i-l to tin* skJP of June, lie 
|ku sed d >wn the street, singing his I 
way Into ihi* heart's dtsqtest hatred < r i 
all who heard him.

“ Or. pv -tdrvg | was *tuniw.|ina 
Mint: t • rity «.f tin- Dt..d

I \ • ■ o re Oil A-IOUUd Ilia
Th* ir |m aer-futl graves was spr*-ail

Bat l al » i  ieh touei *-l me mostluy" ■
lie  h d reaelietl Ins Journey's end. 

a Junk dealer's shop, wherein lay the | 
long desiri d treasure of hi. s.iid -un 1 
ais'o.diou ».!:ieli I:: • t hate pn -es'-ed 
a high 'I Jy <■" i , ?«•-1 for an anti 
i| ■ i • i • . i i ■' !v :■ niln. !
Ik'UUi I ' iiI In dee i.v nnd qnlte ts-yoinl 
tin* s-i *ii!e^:ons iim * h of the restorci 
l • it i I to i o (e sounds,
uld h eoiild lie liea111 for ii reninrkit 
hie distai o In all dirctions. and It had 

’ one r!*'h e.dllike foie* that laid gone to 
I'elirisls heart, lie  iditained the in ■ 
Ktrtmient f r ””  cents, n price long 
since agreed upon with the Junk dealer, 
who falsely claimed n loss o f prolit. 
Shy lit U lb it lie was! lie  had found 
the Wreck In mi alley.

With th i' pinch e suspended from 
ids s!mii!ili r by i faded green cord. 
I'enrod sol out in a somewhat home 
ward direction, lint not by the route 
he had ju -t traveled, though Ills motive 
for the change was not humanitarian 
It was Ills desire to display himself 
thus tnuilsidohring to the gaze of Mar
jorie .Iones Heralding his advance liy 

. continuous experiments In the music 
■of the future, lie pranced upon Ills 
blithesome w ay. the faitbfnl I hike at 

; Ills heels. (It was easier for Duke than 
It would have been for a younger dog. 
because with advancing age lie laid lie 
gun to grow n little deuf.l

Turning the corner nearest to the 
■glamored mans; in of the Joneses, the 
I my jongleur eatue suddenly face to 
face with Marjorie and. In tile delicious 
surprise o f the encounter, ceased to 
play. Ids hands, in agitation, falling 
from the instrument.

Barehrade 1. the sunshine glorious 
upon her amber curls. Marjorie was 
strolling hand in hand with her hjiby 
brother. Mitchell, four years old. She 
wore pink that day—unforgettable 
pink, with n broa l, black patent lenth 
er lu ll, shimmering reflections dancing 
upon lbs surface. How beautiful she 
was! IIow  sacred the snoot little 
baby brother, whose privilege It was 
to cling to that small hand delicately 
powdered with freckles.

“ Hello. Marj u'le!" mid Penrod, af
fecting carelessness.

''Hello!" said Marjorie, with anei 
,»ovtpd cordiality. She bent over her 
baby brother with motherly affoctn 
tlons. "Say howdy' to the genty- 
muns. Mitehy-Mitcli,” she urged sweet 
ly, turning him to faco Penrod.

“ Won't!”  said Mltehy-MItch, and lot 
emphasize Ids refusal kicked the geu 
tyninna ui>on the shin.

Penrod's feelings underwent Instant 
change, nnd in the sole occupation of 
disliking Mitehy-Mitcli he wasted pre
cious seconds w hich might have been 
better employed In philosophic cousld 
eratlon o f the startling example just 
afforded of how a given low operates 
throughout the universe lu precisely 
the samp, manner perurtnaltT. Robert

Wllli'imif 'would have understood this 
easily.

"Oh. oh!” Marjorie cried and put 
Xfltcby-Mlteh behind her with too 
much sweetness. “ Maurice Bevy's 
gone to Atlantic City with Ills mam 
inn.”  she remarked conversationally a* 
If the kicking incident were quite 
closed.

"That's nothin'." returned I'enrod. 
keeping his eye uneasily u|«>n Mltchv- 
Mltcli "1 know plenty people been 
better places than that—Chicago and 
everywhere."

There was unconscious Ingratitude in 
Ids low rating of Atlantic City, for it 
was largely to the attractions of that 
resort he owed Miss Jones' present al
titude of friendliness Of course, too 
she was curious about the accordion 
It would !>e dastardly to hint that she 
had not iced n paper bag which bulged 
the |ms ket of Penrod’s eo.it. nnd yet 
this bag was undeniably conspicuous - 
"and children are very like grown peo
ple sometimes!"

I'enrod brought forth the bag. pur
chased on the way at a drug store 
mid till this moment unopened, which 
expresses in a word the depth of Ids 
sentiment for Marjorie If contained 
nn abundant IS iviils' worth o f lemon 
drops, jawbreakers, licorice sticks. < in-

li.nmon drops and shopworn chocolate 
creams

"Take all you want." lie said, with 
olTImnd generosity.

"Why. I'enrod Schofield." exclaimed 
the wholly thawed damsel, “you idee 
boy!"

"Oh. that's nothin'." lie returned 
airily. “ 1 got a good deal of money 
nowadays."

"\Vliere from?'*
*'Oh. Just around!" With a cautious 

gesture lie ottered n Jaw breaker to 
Mltrhy-Mitcb. who snatched it hid g 
loudly and set about its absorption 
without delay.

"Can you play on that?” n«ked Mar
jorie. with sottie dull* oil v. her Cheek* 
being rather too hilly for conrenuith n

"Want to hear me?"
She* nodded, her eyes sweet with an 

tlelpatloii.
This was what ho had come for. He 

threw back his head, lifted Ids eyrs 
dreamily, ns ho had seen real mu
sicians lift theirs, and distended the 
accord !nu preparing to produce tin

ItJft - » -*■ «««■*■

TAN f!0-MCKF
The Ski.1 Bz.'tmo.t

The fecit
*fi* ,.*'(*• *nJ 
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ful f., <*) |>rcpjf.0,1*. t,i the mo loin 
a-* Ii import, to t.Xt ,!;in c vsivefy 
l-jflui’u  aad D.lus.y wic.'h I* <t- 
bgHibdia *|c-*-.»ialoc and pleasing *n 
iu ellrcl. U.cd deling tut d v n is 
a [ifiscsdoottom the Sunrnil Wn.*l. 
la die tv tin eg u, uoiiisiitifau ll. 
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ni'Dif o i" Anjoif'Xsooiir*natty envieu 
them, while Mltchy Mitch made friends 
with Duke, romped about his sister 
and her swain, and clung to the hand 
of the latter, at intervals, with fondest 
affection and trust.

The noon whistles falbsl to disturb 
this little A ready. Only the sound of 
Mrs. Jones' voice— for the third time 

| summoning Marjorie and Mltcli) Mitch 
to lunch—sent I'enrod on his homeward 
way.

"I could come hack this afternoon," 
he said In panting

“ I ni not goln' to In' here. I'm goln' 
lo Baby Itennsdale's parly"

Pc ii rod looked blank, as she intended 
he should Having ihu* satisfied her
self. sin* added

"Tliere nr* n't goln' to l>e nny l>oys 
there.”

lie  was Instantly radiant again.
"Marjorie"—
"Hum?"
-Do yon wish I was goln’ to tp? 

there?"
She looked shy and turned away her 

head.
“ Marjorie Jones’"  (This was a vole® 

from homed
"Ilnw  many more times shall I have

to call yon?"
Marjorie moved away, her face still 

bidden from i'enrod.
"Ito  you?" he urged.
At the gate she turned quickly to

ward him and said over her shoulder, 
all lu a breath: "Yes; come again to
morrow morning and I'll tie on the cor
ner. Bring your 'cordIon!"

And she ran Into the house. Mitehy- 
Mitcli waving a loving hand to the boy 
on the sidewalk until the front door 

] closed.
(To  be Continued.)

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

Wicker Furniture. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

PICTURE PROGRAM.

''Ow! Owowaoh! tAowohah! Waow 
wow!" shrieked Mitchy-Mitch.

wonderful enlfllke noise which wa
ttle Instrument's great charm. But the 
distention evoked a long wall which 
was at once drowned in another one.

“Ow! tdwuwnoh! NYowohah! VVaow 
wow!" shrieked Mitchy-Mitch and tin- 
accordion together.

MItchy-Mltcli. to emphasize his dis 
approv il of the accordion, opening Ids 
month still wider, lost therefrom the 
Jaw breaker, which rolled in the dust 
Weeping, lie stoo|H*d lo retrieve it. and 
Marjorie, to prevent him. hastily set 
her foot upon it. I’enrod offered an
other jaw breaker, but Mltchy Mltcli 
struck it from Ills hand, desiring the 
former, which had convinced him *>-' 
its sweetness. •

Marjorie moved inadvertently, where 
upon Mitchy-Mitch pounced upon the 
remains of Ins Jaw breaker and restor
ed them, with accretions, to Ids mouth. 
Ills sister, uttering n cry of horror, 
sprang to the rescue, assisted by Pi n 
rod. whom she prevailed upon to hold 
Mitehy-MItrh's mouth open while she 
excavated.

This delicate operation being com
pleted and Penrod's right thumb se 
veivdv bitten, Mltchy Mitch closed Ids 
eyes tightly, stamped, squealed, bellow
ed. wrung Ids hands and then, unex 
pectedly, kicked Penrod again.

I'enrod put a hand in Ids pocket iiYnl 
drew forth a copper two cent piece, 
largo, roudil and fairly bright.

lie  gave it to Mitchy-Mitch.
Mltehy-MItch Immediately stopped 

crying and gazes I upon Ills benefactor 
with the eyes o f a dog.

Tills world!
Thereafter did I’enrod—with com

plete approval from Mltchy-Mtcb—piny 
the accordion for Ids Indy to his heart's 
content, and hers. Never had he so 
won 111h>ii tier Never had she let him 
feel so close to her before. They stroll
ed up and down u|a>u the sidewalk, 
eating, one thought between them, and 
tain she bad learned to play the ac
cordion almost ns well us he. So puss 
ed a happy hour, which tli£ Cood King

Lyric Offers Varied Features
and Extra Specials.

Those who saw the great fea
ture, “ Idle Wives.”  and the 
house was well-filled, last Fri
day niirht. ami those who see 
"W ar Brides”  tonight, must 
realize that they are beiiiK en
abled to see rejrilar city pictur
es. end at prices far below the 
usual. Also those who saw Mary 
Piclefor I a week njro in “ The 
Pride of the Clan,”  will have an 
opporti: lity of demonstrating 
their appreciation of this dainty 
actress by their attendance on 
ne'.t Friday nijfht. when she will 
be seen in her other yreat fea
ture play, "Less Than the Dust.”  

Other pictures, which will be 
shown at the usual prices of 10c 

j and 15c are as follows:
Wednes hty— “ Skinner's Dress 

; Suit.”  comedy- irama in 5 reels.
Thursday— "The Divorce and 

| Daughter,” 5-reel drama.
Saturday— “ Pearl o f the A r

my,” rejrula*' serial; “ The Girl 
from Chicago,” 2-rcel Western 
drama, and a! > a I-rtvI comedy.

Coming on Friday, May 18th.
| the greatest of all pictures, “ *20,- 
000 Leagues Under the Sea.”  A 
picture that was actually taken 
under water and the most won
derful and daring picture ever 
attempted, showing a combat be
tween a diver and it man-eater 
shark. Also showing struggle 
between divers and octupus, or 
devil-fish, and various other 
thrillers.

W H A T  IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND l!VER T0N!C

La x -Fos is nof a Si i-tct or'i'ati-nt Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots an 1 herbs:

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES  
AND PEPS'N

InLAX-FostbeCxsc/RAis improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary CxS- 
CARA.and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also is a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives arc weak, but La x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
th*•stomach. One bottle will prove 
L ax ,;<<s is invaluable for Constipation, 
Ind on or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.
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Order this 15-Gallon Drum 
of Texaco Motor Oil

It Saves You Money, and 
It's Mighty C onvenient

Y OU have oil when you nerd it, in a leak-proof, 
dust-proof container.

No cans t<* spill, no oil wasted and you get a quantity 
price— that's a real saving.
With the T exaco drum in your garage you start the trip 
right—with the right oil.
O f course, you know that Texaco Motor Oil cuts down 
your motor expenses. It keeps the motor running 
smoothly’ on less rower— meaning lower “ gas” hills.
It does not leave hard carbon deposits, saves carbon 
scraping, saves repairs.
Get this I 5-gallon drum front I he 1 rxas Company ..gent 
in your town, or write our nearest otficc.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
H O U S T O N , T E X A S

Dealer t

So. s*

NEW M AII. CARRIER.

Clarence Rel! New Serving Rui
nin'. Rural Route No. 2.

Effective this morning. May 
1st. Clarence Hell becomes o ffi
cial mail carrier on Route No. 2. 
anti will make his first run to
morrow in this capacity. Mr. 
Bell's appointment follows his 
having made the highest grade 
in the examination conducted 
about a month ago for mail car
rier for this route. W. A. W il
der will, in future, hold the po
sition of substitute carrier for 
both Route No. 1 and Route No. 
2. *

Route No. 2 lias now been^s- 
tablished five months, and while 
the route has made a good show
ing the past few months, the 
first month’s average was so 
low that fears are entertained it

ffir-: \\ months :iv i“ ige justi
fying daily service. The reason 
for the had showing made at 
first was the delay in changing 
mail from Brady and Rochelle to 
the new mute, and the added 
fact that Friday delivery caused 
many patrons to go to the post- 
office on Saturday for their 
mail. The Friday delivery was 
changed to Saturday, a month 
or more ago, and a great im
provement has been shown in 
the amount of mail handled. The 
Standard has a good list o f sub
scribers on Route 2. and in the 
hopes of increasing the number, 
and also to help out in the num
ber of pieces handled, the en
tire list will be literally sampled 
with copies during the next 
week or two. I f  you receive a 
sample copy, accept it as an in
vitation to join our big family 
of subscribers.

Yhe Quinine Tint Does Not Atfect Tlie Head
Because* of Its tonic «n<l laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMOQtTININKU better than ordinary 
Quiniue and docs not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name aud 
look for the signature of L. W. GROVK. 25c.

We can supply you in rugs of 
any size you may want. 0 . I). 
Mann & Sons.

Lots of Kool Kloth and ‘ ‘aim 
Beach Suits at Kirk’s. Nui <ed.

ADVERTISES) LETT ERS. i *1

1.

2.
»>

Following is the list of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Lrndy 
Texas, for the week ending 
April 28, 1917.

Ladies LM .
Love, M s E’ dene.

Gentlemens List.
Kemas, Frank.
Wagner, C. C.

.Mexican Letters.
4. Balles, Epiminis
5. Cruz, F. D.
When calling for any ot me 

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  __ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ *

Eph Cummins phoned us yes
terday that if we allowed his 
subscription, his mother’s sub

scription or his mother-in-law’s 
I subscription to expire, he would 
come to town and clean up “ the 

! whole Dutch bunch.”  Just to 
how him how thoroughly Amer

ican this dutchman is, we are go
ing to keep the papers a-going, 
and nave him any waste of am
munition.

In sending his renewal sub
scription, D. F. Savage states 
that, "since our little misunder
standing with Germany” he re
fuses to even mistakingly have 
his name associated with any 

io.n ( rn m title— tiiat 
r st nds i ■- l it/.— and Fitz is a 
lineal descendent of Fitzhugh— 
ind Fitzhugh. well our guess 
would be that Fitzhugh is a des
cendent of the “ Ould Sod.”

A. Bergquist was in o ff Route 
2 yesterday and reported a good 
rain out his way about 9:00 o’
clock Sunday night. The tank 
on the old Paul Willoughby 
ranch, which had been recently 
enlarged was filled, and Mr. 
Betgquist says there is more 
water in it than there has been 
in the past four or five years. 
Along the Onion Gap road be
tween his place and West Swed
en, the water was standing two 
feet deep in places. Mr. Berg- 
uuist savs the rain was preced
ed on Sunday afternoon by a 
dust storm, followed by a hail 
storm, during which the biggest 
hail stones he ever saw fell. Some 
of the hail stones were as big as 
a man’s double fist, and they 
struck the ground with such 
force as to rebound to a height 
of eight feet or mere.

There  l.i m or- Cntarrh In this section 
o f  tha country * n e ll o ther diseases 
pi t together, nd fo r  years It was sup
posed to  bo incurable. D< . tors pre- 
tci ib< J loc.ll r. ni dies. and by constant
ly  fn lli-g  lo  cure tvi.h ’ local treatment, 
prinour.ccd It incurable. Catarrh is a 
U ■ a I d ! ns*. g rea tly  influenced by coa
st ti tl •n-'' < m i.: r. • a.-. 1 h- refer- re- 
n .Ires ro -t tutl' rial tr«. itm--nt. H a ll’s 
C i f 'r r h  C’U«\ rs i nt’ factiired  by F. J. 
Crcn- y  i. <7c , Ta li do, Ohio, is a consfi- 
t .Cion-.I T.'T c •>-. is t 1.. n i. te -ra ! y 
m l  ...( ct t r i Ihc Tllnod on the Mu.oue 
Surf: . i . f 'he System. One Hun Ir- -I 
l • tl. r i  r w .T t  Is red for any care 
♦ h .t I l i l .  • C n i r r ’ l i re fa ils  to euro. 
Sen 1 f. r  r lr i il its  ird  t i t mi r.sls. 

i t  .. ( l l ’ .NKY 4 C V  To ie lo . Ohio.
S o li by n  u rs isn . 75c.
I la i l  a i 'u r .ily  T ills  for constiratlon.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
► PERSONAL MENTION. ♦ 
* ♦
v ♦ + ♦ + __ ♦  + ♦  ♦  ♦

J. O. Wan> was up from Mer-
•ury yesterday reporting good 
rains.

F. O. A. Johnson of Melvin 
vas a business visitor in Brad; 
ast Saturday.

Mrs. P. R. Irvine has gone to 
San Antonio for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mrs. Jack Burrow and Miss 
Lorina Kelley went to Junction 
Friday morning for a months’ 
visit.

M iss Winnie Rutherford of 
Putnam, Texas, is a guest of the 
family of A. W. Tipton, having 
arrived here Monday.

VV. J. Reed was in from I.ohn 
Monday and reported several 
good showers out his way, the 
rain being accompanied by some 
hail.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Meredith 
ami little son were in from the 
Call Creek community Monday. 
They report plentiful rains in 
their community.

E. O. Perry was in from his 
place west of town and reported 
a good rain. K. O. says he has 
20 acres of feed planted that the 
rain will bring up.

Mert Bloomfield has returned 
to Dallas after spending a week 
at Brady visiting his parents, 
and also visiting relatives and 
friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Y ant is 
spent Sunday in Brownwood, 
where they were the guests of 
their son, George Yantis. and 
wife, and other relatives.

Wm, F. Schwenker left la.-t 
Friday evening for points in 
Oklahoma, where he will look af
ter business affairs, while en- 
route to Little Rock, Ark.

D. A. Webb was a visitor here 
from I.ohn Monday and reported 
a good rain at his placa a few 
miles west of I.ohn. and says 
the rain was even better over in 
the Broadmoor community.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy and 
little son drove to Mercury Sat
urday, where thev were guests 

Mr. and Mrs . R. B. McCarty .  
Mr. McCarty has been in bad 
health o f late, and his many 
‘•’riends hope soon to see an im
provement in his condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ballou and 
baby, accompanied by Mrs. S. 
T. Ballou, came here from Ham
ilton last Thursday for a visit 
i f  a few days with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Ballou reported 
Hamilton county very nearly as 
dry as this section.

Max Borschow and son, Sam. 
returned last Friday from an 
extensive overland trip through 
Del Rio, Eagle Pass, San Antonio 
and other places in the south 
md southwest. They report an 
■njoyable trip and say they saw 
some splendid country. They re- 

, port Sun Antonio the livest and 
busiest city of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith and 
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Shelton, re
turned last week from a visit to 
their old home place at Austin. 
J. L. reports the place as having 

j changed so that it did not look 
natural and all the old home 
places had been cut up and new 
houses built by the younger gen
eration, until it looked like a 
new city.

WIND, SAND, RAIN 
AND HAIL STORM

Sunday produced the most 
varied weather experienced ii 
McCulloch county in some tim. 
wind, sand, rain and hail L  nsr 
showered upon the citizens al
most without discrimination.

Sunday afternoon < bou :0f. 
o'clock, heavy clouds in 'he 
north and north-west brought 
with them a violent windstorm 
and for thirty minutes or an 
hour the landscape was hidden 
by sheets o f sand and dust 
Strange to say, the south part 
of town did not experience much 
wind and very little dust, hut 
about a mile or two north ot 
town the wind, following it- 
usual path, lifted one or two 
small houses o ff their blocks 
tore the roof o ff the kitchen ot 
J. M. Johnson’s house, as well a 
damaging several other houses 
in that community, blew the 
tank from the rear of J. A. F.k- 
lund’s house and smashed it i 
a field across the road, 300 yard
or more from its original posi 
tion. and otherwise played hav
oc, and added to the fears o f the 
residents for their own safety. 
Merely a spatter o f rain accom 
panic I the storm. At Rochelh 
the wind and sand was also said 
to have been terrific, although 
no serious damage is reported 
Between Rochelle ar.d Placid l 
rain was had, the rain being 
quite heavy in the Placid com
munity.

Another rain fell between Ro- 
chelle and Mercury at about 9:00 
o’clock Sunday night, and still 
another rain was had in various 
parts of the county at about 3:00 
o’clock .Monday morning. b 
Brady the total rainfall amount 
ed to less than .2 of an inch, but 
several communities were great
ly benefited.

At Calf Creek the rains havt 
been especially good, several 
good showers having been had i 
week ago, several more last 
week, and Sunday added still 
more to the moisture. Tanks at 
both o f the gins were filled and 
on Monday the ground was to. 
wet to plant. Between Rochelh 
and Mercury good rains were al
so had, and in the Onion Gap 
community as well. In the Fre 
donia community several good 
showers were had. ami also it 
the Whitelahd and Melvin sec-

.  G R A S S  R . U G S
U K A O  lu M A R K  K t O H/VT. o f f .

Accept only the Genuine 
Refuse Inferior Imitations

The name C -R -E -X  woven in the edge o f side 
binding is a symbol of the skill and care woven  
into the fabric o f every genuine C R E X  rug 
— insist on being shown this identification 
mark, for your own protection and satisfaction

CREX rugs are of real value in 
the home— from both the standpoint 

fu r n is h in g  and e c o n o m yo f
A *k  y o u r  dealer fo r  co lo r  • fo ld er  
o r  w rite  to  ua d ire c t—it 's  F R E c .

C R E X  C A R P E T
212 F I F T H  A V E N U E

C O M P A N Y
N E W  YORK

LEASES IRWtN’S 
MEAT MARKET

JOINS M ARINE CORPS.

\V. C. Wegner has 
II. & L. Irwin ni( a! 
North Bridge gtre 
charge this mor

leased the 
market on 

et, taking 
ning. Mr.

j Wegner has closet! the market 
1 in his former stand on the 
square and will, in future, serve 1 
his patrons, anti those of Mr. 
Irwin as well, in the Irwin stand 
Mr. W egner also announces thd  
he has contracted for a regular 
supply of the famous baby beef 

' from the Colton ranch. As is 
: well known, this supply of baby 
' beef comes from a herd of high- 
l bred Herefords and Durham.- 
'which hate been confined in a 
, small enclosure for some three 
' or four months and fed on en- 
1 silage, cotton seed meal and 
jgrounu barley, and the result is 
the product makes the rarest 

, of tid-bits, fit fer a king. As 
i Mr. White believes not even a 
i king should fare better than 
Brady and McCulloch count\

Od«»m .Martin Only One Out of
Fi fteen to Te-■t Perfect.

The Standard i.-i in receipt of
the following lettier:

"l)fcar friends c>f Brady:
“ Soime people of Brady think

that 1l tried to j oin the navy
once and was turned down.

“That was all a mistake. 1
never tried to join the navy or
:irmv, but I have now joined the
U. s. Marine Corps. Any boy
that can join the Marine Corps
has to be perfect. Out of fifteen
boys. i m s  'ih'- only one that
stood the exam itlation. They
Lire only allowed toi take eighteen
bovs a month.

“ The na\ v, or army either.
will t.ike all the ijoys they can
get. I didn’t cenit* up here to
join anything; 1 came here to
work in the Wells Fargo Co. Ex-
pi’tcSS, and 1 think I was lucky to

. • i i i-i • .. .... i , - lUii'. aiill .m i umn ii i.uu.11 \tion ami splendid rams were had f • , . , - „  , • . „ . ... . 1 . e i u , ... i Folks, ne is placing nis product nSunday west of I.ohn and ai u - ' . u....n ,* . .  i i „ u. • ir. Wegners nar.as, etc.Broadmoor. Menard also ha . * . . .  . . .. . . . ____i iiu: ___ though he might fare better byvery good rains. While the rain* 
v  re primarily sufficient t< 
bring up crops, the high winds 
and the norther Monday havi 
served to neutralize much of th< 
good effect by drying out th< 
ground. The continued showers, 
however, have helped many sec- 
i ns. and have encouraged ev
eryone greatly.

One of the features of Sun
day’s storm was the hail that ac- 

nipanied it. In Brady, whilt 
.. t in any considerable amount, 
t:re hail included stones nearly 

large as a lien’s egg, and sev
eral miles north of town hail 
is reported as large as a man’s 
double fist. Lightning also 
struck a bunch of goats on

-hipiping it
ight

to northc

get in the marines.
“ I am leaving tonight for Port 

Royal, South Carolina. My ad
dress will be that place, in care 
o f Marine Barracks.

“ I would like to hoar from any 
one that w ill w rite to me.

markets.
-Be:

IPOple
t! Brady

Whenever you Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove ■

The Olil Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a.- a 
General Tonic because it cor.-, ins the 
well known tonic propertksofQL'INn 1 
nnd IKON. It nets on the Live r, 1 ir . 
out Malaria, Enriches the xl a::! 
Build. ” p the Whole System SO cec-..-.

k (1 s,
40D

rpr>
dom

and
bid.

Don’t sell your cattle 
hogs without getting our 
Hanson & Strickland.

Good BLACKSMITH COAL. 
0. I). Mann & Sons.

I have more Shoes than any 
nne in town, and can fit you in 
a Walk-Over. I lorshcim or Ed

ard will 
to local 
gests thi... 
him an oci 
communiti 
their recn 
casional c h't*:*i 
remembering t 
gifts or trinki

happ.
it Ri

ll ’

d b

1 ART IN.”
1 come as 
iv friends 
til will re
fact that 
ul an ex- 
n enlisted 
he Stand- 

'ormed 
ind s 
:ens write 
r. Many 

v “adopting” 
ing them oc- 
n- -sages, or 
with little 

and we feel

as
lg-

' Kid" Jeffers place. Killing 22 i win Clapp— and you get ten free ' ir.e ill
.t o f 21.

Goodyear and Federal tires—  
the best to be ha 1. Brady Auto 
Co.

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the servi-.'s of 

a first class vuleanizer and rub
ber mun. Don’t throw your cas
ings away— bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and g e t ! 
additional miles out o f your 
tires.

M U R P H Y ’S GARAGE.

CONSTIPATION
And Sour Sionaca Caused Thit 

Lady Much Suffering, faiack- 
Craughi Relieved.

shines with 
Nut'-Sed. 

Get vour

every pa;r. Kirk.

auto supp’.ic -oil
md gasoline— at Mann. Ricks & 
Co.— opposite postoffice.

All kinds o f fi>hing tackle. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

COFFEE DEMONSTRATION

of the boys who have 
enlisted from Brady will appre
ciate such rememberance.

As a marine, Odom will in all 
probability sie actual warfare. 
To this body falls first attempts 
at landing. In fact, they are the 
"fighting men of the nuvv.”

Wnples-PInfter “White Swan" 
Brand for Your Favor.

Drives Out At alar In. r  uilils Up System 
The Old StumUr.l ^rnervl strengthen inc loatc.
CROVH S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driers out 
MsUria,enriches ihclltxx!.and builds up the sys
tem. Atruetouic. For eduits sad chr Iren S c.

Meadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl 
r i k, of this place, writes: “ I 
v rv constipated. I had sour stomach 
a ,1 was so uncomfortable. I went to 
the doctor. He gave me some pills

CARD l Mini n : t:i arc u oful 
in many ways. We ha .e a 

large selection and various col
ors. Call when you need any
thing in this line. The Brady 
Standard.

“ Skinner’s Dress Suit” pirtun 
at the Lyric Wednesday. S . v n  
suit at Kirk’s Wednesday am 
any other day. Nuf-Sed.

Columbia Grafanolas and ni ’ 
assortment o f records. O. D 
Mann & Sons.

K IL L  the BLUE BUGS by 
feeding Martin’s Blue Bug Kill
er. Your money back if not sat- 

!''onr satisfaction that it is a 
is fed  Sold by TRIGG DRUG

!C0-
There is many a man in Brady 

j wearing Kirk's Suits like Skin 
ner’s— are you? Nuf-Sed.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, nnd 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter trail.ing perfect
ly with your car. FT AU- 

| TO CO.

They weakened me and seemed U 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards it seemed 
1 wns more constipated than before.

i V.earil of ITack-Draught and de 
eided to try it. I found it Just what 1 
needed. It was an easy laxrMve, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon 
improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach. my bowels soon seemed normal 
no more griping, and 1 would take a 
dose now and then, and was in good 
shape.

I cannot say too much fo r  Black 
Draught fo r  It  is the fin est laxativ# 
one can use "

Thedford’s Black-Draught has for

| A. S. Walter, special demo 
pat st cat ion representative of the 
was1 Waples-Platter Co., o f Fort 

Worth, is here this week for t' 
purpose of conducting a demon
stration of that company’s fam
ous “ White Swan” brand. The 
demonstration is being given at 
Ben ham’s store, under the aus
pices of the ladies of he Mi tho- 
list chur h and ihe et o. Hence of

B L A C K S M IT H  CO 
Mann & Sons.

AL. O. D.

Full stock of en.-.ngs ard in- 
’ | ner tubes at Murphy's. Next to 

standard office.

Unevpcct-
“ K id".! ffe r  

lv » resented \vi 
last S i idav af< 
ally falls t > »h

d P
wa

this splendid cof'.'ee ii 
widely heralded b'. these wno at- > 
tend and enjoy the cun of coffee j 
and refreshments served. Inci
dentally the ladies are receiving 
a bonus of 10c on each sale of 
coffee registered during the 
demonstration, which began yes- burning the > t her. 
terday and which will continue | 
until tomorrow night. The 
funds so received will go to-1

irbecue.
• '.ne::pe»tiTd- 

. me re barbecue 
•n x>ii then usu- 
!. ' rf tine man. 

recently pur
chase 1 a herd o 24 goats end 
had sheared them. Sui.d;.;* the 
goals w ire in a m .k.iI pasture, 
apart from the main herd, when 
lightningstruck the bunch, kill
ing 23 out of 24 and singeing and

being ! Mr. Jeffers ha-*

C A S T O R I A
in the treatment of atomach. liver an’i 
bowel troubles. Eaay to take. gent!< 
and reliable in It* action, leaving nc

many years been found of groat valu«, wards the purchase o f furnish- j
ing for the handsome new Meth-

__ _____ odist building, consequently it
bad after-effects, It has won the prals* is hoped all who can will attend 
of thousands o f peopl* who have need the demonstration and lend their 
lL NO,1M| assistance.

For Infants and Childien
In Use For Over 30 Years
e.lways bears 

the
SignatiWe <%

f

X ) ' K l (



A TRUCK DRIVER A  
FOR UNCLE SAM

A CHILD HATES OIL. 
CALOMEL, P ILLS  FOR 

LIVER AND BOWELS.

Kale: .Ic I’ er Line lVr Issue

FOR RENT -During the sum
mer, furnished house o f *ix 

room-; desirable neighborhood. 
Apply Brady Standard.

FOR SALE — Horse, buggy and 
harness. Cheap. A. A. Lange.

FOR SALE — Oats. Hay and 
Turkey eggs. J. T. H. Miller.

FOR SALE— 65 head o f goats.
a: $5.00 per head. See Nat 

Randals, Waldrip, Texas.

FOR SALE— Horse and buggy 
at a bargain. See Roy Wil- 

kerson.

FOR SALE— Practically new L.
C. Smith typewriter. Brady 

Water <£ Light Works.

FOR SALE— Rcwden cotton \ 
seed. Set1 D. A. ROPER. 

Rochelle. Tex.

FOR SALE— Cracker-jack Her
cules rubber-tired surrey ;j 

practically new; sell at almost 
half price. Simpson k Co.

ORDERS solicited for Cape Jas
mine blossoms, in season from 

May 10th to June 10th. Have 
also a large variety of vard and 
pot plants. MRS. AUG. F. BEH
RENS.

W O O D !CH EAP!
For a few days or until we 

move wood o ff land we will sell 
good dry mesquite stove wood 
at $5 per cord delivered or $11.50 
at our farm 4 miles on Mason 
road. Will take orders for de
livery till Mav 15th. 
_____________M ANN BROS.

A U TO lS iS !
When you need gasoline or 

lubricating oils, go to Mann, 
Ricks & Co.— opposite postof
fice. Latest and best gasoline 
pump in Brady.

Give “ California Syrup of Figs'’ 
If Cross, Sick. Fever

ish, Constipated.
Look back at your childhood 

days. Renumber the “ dose" 
mother insisted on— castor oil, 
calomel, cathartics. How you 
hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’s d iffer
ent. Mothers who cling to the 
old form of physic simply don’t 
realize what they do. The child
ren’s revolt is well-founded 
Their tender little “ insides" are 
injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing, give 
only delicious “ California Syrup 
of Figs." Its action is positive, 
but gentle. Millions of mothers 
keep this harmless “ fruit laxa
tive" handy; they know children 
love to take i t ; that it never fails 
to clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and that a 
teaspoonful given today saves a 
sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
of Figs.”  which has full direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here. See that it is 
made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”  Refuse any other 
kind with contempt.

WILL ENROLL MEN 
OF MILITARY AGE

“ Austin, Texas, April 29th. 
“ J. C. Wall, Sheriff.
“ Brady .Texas.

“ Acting under the direction <>l 
the President, 1 request that you 
at once get in communication 
with the county judge, the. clerk, 
the county physician and presid
ing judges of the various voting 
precincts of your county and 
hold them in readiness for the 
l ext ten days, within which time 
1 will further communicate to 
you. directions from the presi
dent for the quick enrollment of 
all men of military age, under 
the ac' of congress just passed.

L IFT  YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells How to Loosen a Tender 
Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Out Without Pain.
You reckless men and women 

who are pestered with corns and 
who have at least once a week in
vited an awful death from lock- 
iaw or blood poison are now told 
by a Cincinnati authority to use 
a drug called freezone, which 
the moment a few drops are ap
plied to any corn or callus the 
soreness is relieved and soon the 
entire corn or callus, root and all. 
lifts o ff with the fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it 
is applied, and simply shrivels 
the corn or callus without in
flaming or even irritating the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A

Where office of presiding judge small bottle of freezone will cost 
is vacant, arrange at once to till very little at anv drug store, but 
place. Please acknowledge re- will positively rid one’s feet of
ceipt of this message bv wire.

“JAS. E. FERGUSON.
“Governor."

The above telegram was re
ceived Monday by Sheriff J. C. 
Wall, and indicates the degre. of 
preparedness in which the coun
try may hold itself. Conscrip
tion is certain to come! It has

every hard or soft corn or har- 
ened callus. I f  your druggist 
hasn’t any freezone1 he can get 
it at any wholesale drug house
for you.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex-

already passed both the House 'H*1 ^wtucian at Murphys ga- 
and the Senate, and all that now rage.
remains is to get these two bod— ---------------------------
ies to compromise and agree up- We want to buy your cattle
on the same plan of conscrip
tion. The House has placed the! 
age of conscription at between)
21 and 10; the Senate at be- 'ns-

Unde Sam may not yet be 
aware ot the fact, but he is just 
aoout to get one of the best re
cruits McCulloch county has to 
otter— and that is Austin Miller. 
Austin is as near perfect a speci
men of humanity as could be im
agined— 19 years old the latter 
part of this month, 6 ft., 5 in
dies in height and weight 185. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V’ . C. Miller und is a McCulloch 
county product. For several 
months he has been employed 
at the Murphy garage, ami this 
training is standing him in good 
hand now, inasmuch as he will 
leave tonight for Brownwood to 
enlist in the army truck corps. 
From Brownwood he expects to 
go to Waco, where headquarters 
tor this division are. Men of 
mechanical ability are in great 
demand for service both on land 
and sea— and in the air— and re
cruits having training or ability 
along this line are sure to land 
something better than ordinary. 
We expect to hear good reports 
from our latest recruit— Austin 
Miller.

=£!7.T- ' 7  f
m m y n i

COE nn  For this EDISON
VwdiUU  and 10 Records
It. L. MALONE A COM PANY

Have Exciting Experience.

iiP- mid hogs. Hanson & Strickland. 
Chifferobes. O. D. Mann &

To Cure a Cold In One I l ly
Take LAXATIVE RKOMO Quinine. II the 
Cough and Headache and works off the CoM 
T>ruggi«t« refund money if it Ini 1 * to cure. 
E. NV GROVES signature on each boa. c.

LE T  US DEM ONSTRATE .
j The Emerson two-wheel or 
1 four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
Splendid investment. Priced 
• from $75 up. BRADY A l'TO  
CO.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Day*
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching. 
Blind. Bleed mg or Protruding Piles in 6 toUdavt. 
Thr first application gives Fa ir and Rest 50c.

ChixFerobes. o. i>. Mann A £ 
Sons.

When you have auto trouble 
o f any kind, phone 10 or call at 
our enrage. Simpson A  Co.

All kinds automobile acces- 
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Phone or w rite us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
k  Strickland.

Wood material and black- 
mirh supplies. O. D. Mann & 

Sony
GASOLINE, OILS AND SUP

PLIES. MANN, RICKS & CO.
Wire and nails. O. D. Mann

’• ?OIll

tween 21 and 27. Also there arc 
other variances, the Senate hav
ing raised the pay of soldiers i 
:rom $15.GO per month to $110.60 
per month, while the House has 
not acted upon this matter. 
Whenever the matter is finally 
settled, however, no time will be 
lost in enrolling all men of the 
required military age, and the 
above telegram is for the pur
pose of smoothing out the path 
and expediting the gathering of 
such statistics. The Standard 
gives it publicity in order that all 
citizens and the officials named 
in the telegram may be prepared

Precautions.
Military Inspecting Officer—  

Now, sergeant, what precau
tions lo you take against infect
ed water?

Sergeant— Well, sir, first we
boil it.

Officer— Good!
Sergeant— Then we filter it. 
Officer— Excellent!
Sergeant —  Then we drink 

beer!— Tit-Bits.

A COMPLETE LINE.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big serv ice and small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 
done. BRADY AUTO CO.

BOSTON Pencil Pointers i
Worth $5.00— only.....

at The Brady Standard office, 
to furnish the required informa-1 BLACKSMITH COAL. O. I), 
tion in the briefest time possi- Mann A Sons.
ble. ---------------------------

------------------------— AN EMERSON TRAILER.
You can see Skinner’s Liress Will give you service at a 

Suit at the Lyric Wednesday and minimum cost. Complete line 
notice Skinner’s Business Suit— in both two-wheelers and four- 
then come to Kirk’s and get one wheelers. See them before buy- 
for your self. Same Model. Nut- ing. Prices from $75 upward. 
Sed. Bradv Auto Co.

A t that spring houseclcaning 
is a good time to put down that 
linoleum or matting. We have 
some very pretty patterns. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han
dle all your work. Simpson A 
Co.

I f  you need hog wire let us 
figure with you. O. D. Mann A
Sons

PHONE 165, when you want 
anything in Printing. The

• Brady Standard.

Last Sunday E. J. Broad, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Jackson and Mrs. L. P. Cooke, 
and also Messrs. Howard, Chas. 
and Edd Broad and their fami
lies, visited relatives and friends 
in Brownwood, making the trip 
in their cars. They started on 
their return home Sunday ev
ening, accompanied by E. J.’s 
daughter. Mrs. Hart, niece. Miss 
Grace Broad of Brownwood and 
J. E. Vines. Just after leaving 
Mercury they encountered the 
wind, rain and hail storm and 
when in the Cow Creek neighbor
hood they encountered a five- 
mile stretch of road that had 
just been torn up by the road 
grader, preparatory to grading 
and putting in good shape. By 
the watch it took the party just 
about two hours to make that 
five mile stretch. They alter
nately stuck, skidded and stop
ped to coo! their engines. Ev- 
erytime they stepped out of the 
car, the heavy mud clung to 
their shoes and their clothing 
until they possessed a small siz
ed farm apiece. In all it took 
them five hours to make the trip 
from Brownwood to Brady, and 
their experience was one that 
they will think will not boar re
peating. although they feel for
tunate in not having had to stay 
out in the mud all night.

Flower pots in any size. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.

We are making shipments 
{every week, and are in the mar
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Hanson A Strickland.

When are you coming after 
that Majestic Range? (). D. 
Mann A Sons.

v e r y  Article IViarked in Plain Figures
m na —

Don' t pay the big advance prices asked by others. I w ill sell vou.goods at prices far below what others arc asking for the same goods. There has never been a
time when it paid you more to use your judgment in buying than now.
When you trade at our store you are getting the right price. Every article in our store is marked in plain figures, so that you know whether or not you are get
ting the best price.
I sri! strictly for cash, eliminating the bad debts. I do not add one cent on any article in the house to cover bad debts.

- : : v

WHITE GOODS
good grade of Lawn , at per

8 l-3c, 10c and.......... ....12 ' 2C
HI Special ulue m I lowered Lawns, at per

2 .4 'g i
8 l-3c, 9 l-2c and .... ........10c
de Dimity, ner vard .. 20c

H i :>(V ie Dimitv, per yard .. ...... 1G(*

axirti. v
grade Dimity, per var ..... l i e
ulue Dimity, per yard. only., l i e

G .odg, 
2oc gra

ari-a Dimity, at per var 1.......10c
de Fluxon .................. ........ 1* r

18c gra de Flaxon .................. ........ 1 4 r*

Good gr
PERCALE

: de Percale, per yard. onlv. 9 c
|ij t. u i! ceale. per y a rd ........... .....J 2 'jC
III 32 in. ;xtra weight Percale, per yard

H i at ........

I I I  15c gra
GINGHAM

de Gingham, per yard ....1 2 ' . c
12 1-2c giade Gingham, per ya,rd 1 1 1 >C

I I I  and ................ ................ . .........IOC

I

8 l-3c grade Gingham, per yard...."12c  

SHIRTING
Blue Bell Shirting.........................I 2 ' 2C
Joo'i W< ight Striped Sh irting........ 10c

RIBBON
, it . and 1 in. Ribbon, per yard.... 10c

3 in. and 1 in. Flowered Ribbon, per
yard ............................................. 12c

Have a gi od line of narrow Ribbon, at 
per yard, frt m lc t o ...................... 7c

Don’t fail to look over our 5c counter— 
you will find many bargain.-.

CALICO
Calico, per vard .......................... 6 1. c

THREAD
G-Cord Thread, 6 for .................. 25c

1. \DIES UNDERW EAR
Winroe Union Suit .................... ...25c
Cumfy Cut Union Suit .............. ...50c
Ladies Drawers, 25c to................ ...45C

! Ca." Cut Vest. 10c 12 l-2e and ...15C
m . co,-, 7*,-. s',c. and ....$1.00

W1 ite Petticoats, 50c, and ....... T . v
Er.v lope Chemise ...................... . 50c

MIDDY BLOUSE
Extra value Middv Blouses ....... $ 1.00

| Good grade Middy Blouse.......... ...,50c
j t niiuren’s Middy Blouses .......v .. ....25c

L a d ie s  h o s e
High grade Hose, per pair ......... ,10c
Wear-Tex Hose, per pair............ ....15c
Ipswich Hose, Seamless, per pair...25c
Ip rich Fiber Silk Hose, per pair ....50c
Wear-Tex Fiber Silk Hose per pair.50c

BOYS PANTS
Medium weight Wash Pants .... ...20c
Khaki Pants ............................... ...50c
Medium weight Pants ................ ...50c
Blue Serge Pants ........................ $ 1.00

CHILDRENS DRESSES
See our special value in Childrens 25c
and 50c Dresses before buying.

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish ................ 20c
Easy Bright Shoe Polish ............ 10c

MENS UNDERW EAR
Mesh Drawers..................................2 5c
Mesh Undershirt ............................2 5 c
Balbriggan Undershirt .................. 3 5c
Balbriggan Drawers ...................... 2 5 c
Athletic Union S lit ...................... 5 0c
Seal Pax Union Suit ...................... 0 5 c
Boys Union Suit ..............................2 5 c

MENS SHIRTS
Fashion Shirt ...............  6 0 c
Kant Beat Shirt ............................6 5 c
Beaux Art Shirt ............................SOc
Winchester High Grade Shirt, regular

$1.25 Shirt, at ..........................$ liO O
Sport Shirts, 60c, 75c, and...........S I . 15

MENS WORK PANTS
Standard weight Overall ...........$1.00
Good weight Khaki Pan ts ...........$1.00
Painters’ Overalls ..........................6 5 c
Extra value Jumper........................3 5 c
Better grade Jumper...................... 50C

KIMONAS
Crepe Kimonas ............................§1 .00

MENS HOSE
Medium weight Hose, 2 pairs for....20c
Wear-Tex H ose................................lO c
Wear-Tex Hose, better grade, White,

18c, 2 pair for ..........................2 5c
U. S. Standard Grey H ose...............10<*

HATS
Big value in Mens H ats ...............$1.00

LAMPS
Extra value, 38c, 48c, £nd...............50c

DISHES
12 piece Dinner Set, $5.00 value..$ 4.00 
$1.00 grade Cup and Saucer, per 

set ............................................... 75<?
$1.00 grade Plates, per s e t ...............7 5c
50c grade Goblets, per s e t ...............4 2c
Tumblers, per set .......................... 2 0 c

HARDW ARE
Ford Valve Grinders ...................... 2 5 c
6 in. SHm-Taper Saw Files................ S c
Special value Saw Files .............  5 c
Rachet Brace ................................. 6 5 c
Have a big line of Drill and Auger Bits 
at a saving price.

AR T  SQUARES
9 10 1-2 A i 1 Squares .................§5iOO

...........................$ 5 ,7 $

SHELLS
.22 Short Shells, smokeless per box.. 15c 

SHOE SOLES
Medium weight Shoe Soles .............15o
Good weight Shoe Soles .................2 5c
Rubber Heels ..................................10c

COOKING UTENSILS
We have a good line at a saving price.

TALCUM POWDER
frigates Talcum Powder ...............15c
Y\ istaria Talcum Powder ...............lO c
Sweet Heart Talcum Powder .......... 7 c
Caroline Talcum Powder ................ 5 c

OIL CLOTH
Oil Cloth, per yard ..........................18<*

Before Buying We Would be Glad to Show You What We Have, and Give You Prices
REMEMBER THJS IS NOT AN OLD STOCK OF GOODS. EVERYTHING WE HAVE WAS BOUGHT AT MARKET IN FEBRUARY

Buy for Cash 
Sell for Cash A. R. HOOPER

Dealer in Everything $>om a Pin to a Locomotive

Buy for Less 
Sell for Less


